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LADIES ASKED

TO ASHLAND

Women of Civic Improvement Club

Issue Invitation to Members of the

Greater Mcdford Club to Attend

Carnival Thursday and Friday.

The ladles of the Ashland Civic
Improvement Club have Issued an
Invitation to the ladles of tho
Greater Medford Club, through Mrs.
T. 13. Kinsman, who Is a member of
feoth organizations, to attend the roso
carnival In Ashland Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs. Kinsman states that prepara-
tions havo been made on an elaborate
scale to entertain visitors and says
tho affair will be the most elaborato
of Its kind ever held in Southern
Oregon.

ENJOINS BUILDING OF
LINE DOWN MALHEUR

PORTLAND, June 2. Asking an
Injunction to stop further construc-
tion along the line of the Malheur
Railway Company, building from Vale
tato the Interior or Oregon, the East-
ern Oregon Land Company has made
Its third appearance in the United
States Court. The road contem
plates entering the John Day Valley

y way of Brogan.
The railroad company, which Is a

subsidiary corporation of the Harri-saa- n

system and a branch of the Ore-
gon Railroad & Navigation Company
Is required to make immediate show-

ing why the Injunction should not
Issue.

At tho same time the Eastern Ore-

gon Land Company, a California cor-

poration, advised the court that It
would transfer litigation covering the
question of a right of way from the
circuit court of Malheur County to
tho United States court.

TOM RICHARDSON

QUITS PUBLICITY WORK

PORTLAND, June 2. Tom Rich-

ardson, for the last six years publicity
manager of the Portland Commercial
Club and secretary of the Oregon De-

velopment League, yesterday an-

nounced his Intention of retiring from
the dual position, June 30. A desire
to give more time to hiB private en-

terprises, coupled with a stronger de-

sire to "rest up," are the reasons fas-sign- ed

by Mr. Richardson for his ac-

tion.
"Immediately upon retiring I will

go with my family to my ranch in the
Tualatin Valley and remain one solid
month, without leaving It. I am
going to take the first rest of my
business career," he said.

Mr. Richardson's resignation was
not unexpected in inside sources. It
is known that enterprises In which he
is interested have grown to large pro-

portions and before now he has dis
cussed the question of resigning his
position. In response to the sugges-

tion that his resignation would be
keenly felt by tho Commercial Club
Mr. Richardson said:

"Tho Commercial Club and tho De-

velopment League have grown to the
extent that the service of no one Indi-

vidual is necessary to. tho growth or
existence of either. Their develop-
ment is without parallel In the United
States. In no other section of this
couutry before have organizations
long the lines of the Development

League and the Commercial Club
lived, expanded and prospered as they
fcave."

KLAMATH BABE EATS
STRYCHNINE FOR CANDY

KLAMATH FALLS, June 2. The
baby boy of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Applegatc found a box of
Btrychuitie tablet s on u table in tho
Home of his purents. yesterduy after-
noon about 1 o'clock anil, babylike,
began to chew them up, thinking,
perhaps thoy were candy There
were four th grain tablets in tho
box enough to kill a grown-u- p.

Mrs. Van Brimmer, the child's
jrrunJmother, was in the house at tho
timo and soon afterward noticed tho
llaby was siok. The unfortunate lit-

tle one soon wont into a spasm, and
Mrs. Van Brimmer summoned Dr.
Hamilton. From tho symptoms given

wr over tho phono tho doctor con-

cluded at once that it was a case of
poisoning, and, jumping into his auto,
was soon beside tho suffering tot.

By prompt and skillful attention
(o tho case tho baby was brought
back to consciousness and is now

as out of danger.
joIl,os-s"tRa- r,

Vbo ads are taking on that
Won tono," nowadays.

Raskins for Health.
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THE PEAR THRIPS
(By Dudley Moulton of the Dopnrtmont of Acrlculturo, engaged In

Docldiious Fruit InBoct Investigations.)

(Continued from Ycstordny.)

sprays.
Exposed tl rips, both adults and

larvno, can bo klllod by sovoral of
the contact Insecticides, but sprays
have not proved successful becauxo
the spray mlxturo can not bo forced
Into tho verv tender bul&. nnd blos-
soms who'ro the thrlps are, without
injuring the plants, nnd, besides, all
of tho thrlps can not bo reached by
a singlo sp'aylng. It was found In
the limited experiments of 1905 th.t
thrlps could bo killed over nny given
nrea, but that within a few days tho
infestation rould bo as bad as though
no sprayins bad been done. This
is accounted for by tho presonco of
those thrlps which escaped tho spray
and by the new individuals which had
migrated Into tho orchaid.

It would bo Impossible for all pc--

jsoih to Accomplish their spraying
within tho fow days when the thrlps

iare arriving on tho trees. Larvao
are more easily killed than adult
thrlps, but as they feed largely with-

in the leaf clusters they, too, are pro-

tected.
Spraying to kill larvno would nec-

essarily bo done after the serious in-

jury from r.dults had been effected.
It might be possible to obtain some re
sult1 by apply a poisonous spray, but
the ever newly unfolding leaf sur
face, upon vrhlch the Insects could
feed and which would not bo poisoned,
would render xbls kind of spray al-

most usoless.
Cultivation.

There is some ground for believ-
ing, although the ovldenco Is not con-

clusive, that thorough cultivation will
figure largely as a means of control
for the pear thrlps; but oven hero tho
treatment must cover areas of con-

siderable extent. Thripc larvae In
the ground are mostly within reach
of tho play, being usually found with-

in 5 Inches of tho surface, although
a few may go deeper. On unculti-
vated areas they may be found within
two or three Inches of the surface.
Thrlps are entering the ground most
ly during the last two weeks of
March and during April, a period
when the most active cultivation of.
tho year is carried on. But tho In

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

L. Hatfield and wife enjoyed a
fishing picnic on the banks of the
Rogue river last Monday.

Rev. 1L E. Coen of Woodville, pas-

tor of the Presbytorian church there
and in Central Point, expects to move
bis family to Central Poiut for part
of the summer if a furnished cottage
can be secured here.

E. J. Doano and wife and II. II.
Ellis of Dallas, Or., were registered
at the Central Point hotel on Wed-

nesday.
Mrs. Drucillu Mee came in from

Applcgate this week to spend a few
days with her daughters, Miss Mnry
Mee and Mrs. Emma Bcbb.

A now member has been added to
the firm of Faber & McDonald. He
arrived Tuesday morning, weighs
eight pounds, answers at present to
tho name of "Baby," and is making
his home with Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Faber of this city.
Mrs. Neal McGilvcry, who under

went an operation for appendicitis nt
home

is improving, headquarters Rose- -

complications should
will havo

D. C. Glim, who was so painfully
injured last Mondaj' in u runaway
accident, is recovering nicely, but
will bo confined to his homo for some
little time.

Ben Storkmnn and B. F.
son of Medford arc rcpapcring the
hotel, which was sndly in need of
such attention.

A man named Connor, employed by
Dr. Ray as a log driver, was drown-
ed in the Roguo river near Truil
Saturday his body, up
to last reports, hud not boon recov-
ered, no was u stranger in this sec-
tion nothing is known of his
friends or formor homo.

A little daughter was welcomed on
morning by and Mrs.

Jesse Glass. Tho littlo ono was born
tho home of Mrs. Bessie Randall,

where Mrs. has been stopping
toe some weeks.

Already tho heat and dust
that tho summer season with

its usual business depression is close
at hand, but as yot there has been
no diminution of life and progress in
our husy little burg. Tho lumber
companies and the mills havo
all thoy can handle, tho freight and
transfer wagons are kopt busy
tho merchants kcop adding to then- -

force of Central Point is
gaining in population and commorciul
importance every day, for tho major
ity of hor pooplo uro wideawake o
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sects are vory nctlvo at this time, and
It they are only disturbed and not
killed In the mechanical stirring of
tho soil they simply find n now place
to hldo and perhaps go n l'ttlo deeper
Into tho ground. From tho
evidence, however, It Is quite obvious
that careful spring cultivation Is holp-fu- l.

A certain row cherry trees
which was badly Infested with thrlps
during 1905 was kept under constant
observation for sovoral months be-

cause It represented various Interest-
ing conditions. The trees bordered
a roadway and wero for this reason
cultivated only on ono sldo. Thoro
was a strip of land perhaps two feet
wldo extondlng on either sldo of tho
row, which, though uncultivated, was
not hardened like tho roadway. In
February and March, 1905, tho troos
In question were very badly Infestod.
were stripped of all their fruits, and
left with pnle, ragged leaves. Adults
wero numerous. Many oggs wore de
posited and larvao by thousands ma
tured, dropped down, and ontorcd
tered tho ground. Theso larvao wero
actually seon ontorlng tho soil, mostly
during tho of April. During
April and May they wero readily
found In tho ground several feet fromJ
tho tree as well as near to Its trunk.
They wero scattered about gonerally,
regardless of cultivation, except that
tho many Individuals which wero un-

able to penetrate tho hard gravel road
crawled off to tho sldo. Thoy did
not go deeper than three or four
Inches In tho uncultivated strip near
tho trees, which in tho woll-cultlvat-

soil they wero often found six or
soven below tho surface. Thoy
could bo found easily anywhere, In
April, just after entering tho ground.
After tho spring and early summer
cultivating, almost none
could be found In. the deeply cultivat
ed soil, but they wero as common as
over In, the uncultivated ground. A

dozen or more thrlps were often col-

lected from a small clod about an
and a half in diameter. Small

uncultivated areas may be found In
almost any orchard, and It Is a fact

a few square yards of ground
can harbor a very largo number of
thrlps.

Sam Baxter bus just finished re-

painting the two houses owned by
Robert Kyle, ono of which O. M. Gar-
vin nnd family occupies, while the
other one is occupied by Mr. Kyle
auu lumiiy. )

Central Point has a pretty ener-
getic set of youngsters. There are
vory few boys seen loafing or play-
ing about the streets during vacation,
as nearly every boy, 10 years old or
over, finds work in the orchards,
berry patches or on the adjacent
ranches during tho summer, and so
keep out of tho way of mischief, and
also the habit of industry
early in life. Dozens of little chaps
whose fathers are worth many

of dollars work nil through on

at hard manual labor and are
proud to bo able to do it. Theso are
tho lads that will mako the future
practical orchardists nnd successful
business men of the Rogue River val
ley.

Harry Garvin, now in tho employ
her near Central Point Inst of the Southern Pncifiu Rnilwny
Friday, nnd unless un- - company, with nt
expected arise hurg, spent Sunday with his parents!
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nnd brother in this city
Charles E. Grey, the singing evan-

gelist of the Johnson meetings, now
boing held hero, attracts many peo-pl- o

who perhaps would not come
merely to listen to tho sermons. Ho
is n young man of fino presence nnd
a singer extraordinary, nnd his solos
nro always listened to with great en
joyment.

COLLEGE LABOR DAY
C0RVALLIS AGRICULTURAL

COItVALLIS, Ore, Juno 2. On
Friday, May 27, overy mombor of tho
college community, from tho oldest)
and most learned pedagogue to tho
youngest nnd most verdant freshman,
worKea on tho campus grading
ground, mowing grass and cutting
down trees, for it was college labor
day at tho Oregon Agriculturo Col-log- o.

Soven hundred mon, Including
tho mombors of tho faculty, respond-
ed to roll cp.ll at 8 o'clock this morn
ing and immediately took up tho work
of improving and beautifying tho
campus, which continued until 5
o'clock In tho aftornoon. Many troos
woro cut down, many yards of dirt
removed and much rubbish cloanod
away. No partiality was shown In
tho division of labor; professor and
students worked at tho stmo tasks.
Toward tho ond of tho day tho cam-
pus had Indeed witnessed a vory
marked change, and tho work which

tho possibilities of this locality and ,,ad,a,II boon prorlouBly arranged was... . nut tn Mm Inttnt. Tn Mia
are working in unison to socuro ov- - """ w"; v" "" """ - "
orvthinc that coos into tho unbuild, "rnln whoro largo and stately firs

I ing of a good town. Btood' wnoro pUes ot ub'sh "
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AIR 5 HIPS ARE ALL RIGHT
BUT

We Sell Furniture
LIVING ROOM CHAIRS

KJmHBHU

to

Washington

School

mounds of dirt wore a thing
of the past when tho day was ovor,
and tho work was so complete that
tho ravages of a could havo
not done a hotter Job. Tho collcgo

had suroly tho best efforts of

this army of Boven hundred men.
Tho work which was performed Is

.

Attractive
Patterns

and
Attractive

Prices

Dining Room Furniture
China Closets. Buffets with

Tables and Chairs to Match.

In the New Fumed, Wax

and other Finishes.

tho In tho of
tho
by J. C.

We

In or
We are the Fire but on

It Will Pay You to See Us You Buy
Next

and

existed,

cyclono

recolved

first atop oxocutlon
campus plans rocontly submitted

Olmstend.

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

engage a placo to pick borrlon, Thoy
found thoro would bo plonty of thil
kind of work.

C. Carey mado n trip to Medford
iiiiraciny nuor jmiui a (triage

lucrosn tlio mill raco nt Joo Uador'o
Mrs. John Mnyflold and her

wero In North Talent Tuesday to Miss Pearl Acroo and Frank Ham- -

The Pasadena
of Oregon

Bearing Orchards
Near Medford

.,,"

Sanitary Couches

Have Three Different Styles

Chairs, High Chairs, Etc.

$mH
Reed Wood

Outside Limts Inside Prices.
Before

TELEPHONE

1451

Temporarily Located WEST MAIN LAUREL STS.

mom! woro mnrrlod at tho homo of
thu brldo In I'hoonlx by Uov, F.
IlnwIonH. Thoro woro about twonty
Invited guests. Tho happy young
will make tholr homo In Medford.

Merchant messages you today
a plonty, nnd Important!

People of refinement; people with moans; retired business men; professional mon;
college and university graduates, are coming to tho Roguo River Valley by tho score.
Within the past two years almost hundred Chicago and Evanston, Illinois, people havo
purchased homes near Mcdofrd, and nearly overy one of them has a friend or two
whom they hope to induce to come and locate in the valloy.

New York, Boston and many other eastern cities are almost if not
quite as well ropresonted, while St. Paul and havo more representatives
hero than any other several cities combined.

Think these statements ovor and got your thinker going. Write to tho
or the Medford Commercial Club for detailed informtaion about tho country, and you
will never have cause to regret it.

Most of tho producing orchards havo beon hold in large holdings until rocontly.
0 few weeks ago tho Eden Valloy Orchard, containing 605 acres, was placed on tho
jiarket in any desired acreage. We have boon authorized to offer tho bearing apples
and poais for sale, and if you knov anything about tH-- country and want a desirable
block of hearing trees, write or como soon. During tho past weok over $150,000
worth of tho property has been disposed of. It is located within two miles of Medford
at an elevation of about 100 foot above tho city and is ono of tho best kopt orchards in
the world. Parts of the orchard offered for sale havo paid the owner over $600 por
acre per year for four years straight.

Do not come unless you are proparcd to stay, for just so suro as you do como tho com-
bination of fat soil, grandeur of scenic beauty and Italian climate will steal you, body

" and soul. After ono visit hero you will bo miserable any other place on earth.

John D. Olwell
EXHIBIT BUILDING

in iimiiif-'iiiffl-T v . L . ., - - A

Nursery
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